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4 SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY
SHOT AND KILLED

One of the most. distressiag
accidents in the history of the
Big Horn valley happened at the
Hoerr ranch, about ten miles
north of Hardin, Monday after-
noon about five .ociock, when
William B. ((Billy) Hoerr, the
six-year-old son of and Mrs.
Ed Ci. Hoerr, was shot and in-
atantly killed. Just how the ac-

s r cident happened is not definite-
ly known. The little boy, with
the two little sons of, K. Nagano,
a Jap farmer on an adjoining
farm, were returning home from
ectuail and stopped at the cabin
occupied by A. Fujishige, a Jai)

• who is farming a portion of the
• Hoerr farm, where they were

met-- by a younger Hoerr boy.
Fujishige was out in the. field

--and contrail- -to--his-osnal-osts-
tom had left his cabin unlocked
The little boys -entered and
finding a 22-calibre rifle, which
was. loaded with 22-long shells,
one of them picked Lt. up and in
some manner the gun was dis-
charged, the bullet entering the
right cheek of Billy Hoerr and
lodging back of the - left ear,
c a u king instantsaneous death.
The little Jap boys, frightened,
rau to their home, about a half
mile beyond Hoerr's, and the
younger Hoerr boy ran to his
home, a few rods distant, and
told his father that Billy was
ii urt.
Mr. Hoerr went to-Ilte---Jap-

cabin, the Jap arriving frni the
field about the same time, and
found his little son lying on
his face on the wood box. The
father picked up the little form
and carried it bo his home, whil,a,
the Jap phoned to Hardin "Tor
Dr. I-4verfield, who 'arrived on
the iieene within a half hour,
but thelittle one was beyond.=
earthly aid. Had he lived until
March 31, he would have been
six years old.
Coroner J. W. Bullis imme-
ely visited the scene and

aft# an investigation decide
that death was accidental ai
that an inquest was unneces ry,

•• his capacity as der-
taker pr ed the bo • for

Funeral services wer co
ducted Wednesday afternoo at
twd- o'clock from the family

-*ome, Rev. J. A. Meelie, pasbor
-10 the Hardin Methodist church
officiating. The floral offerings
were beautiful and numerous
and a large number of neigh-
bors and friends of the family
were in attendance. • During tk.
services appropriate hymns
were sung_ by a choir composed
of R. H. Franklin, Dr. D. W.
Carper, Mrs. Halbert Heath, Mrs
J. A. Meeke and Miss Elizabeth
Gunn. Interment was in Mount
Vera cemetery. The sympathy
of the entire community goes
out to the .,bereaved parents in
their hour of sorrow. .

A

HARDIN HI TO DEBATE
BILLINGS NEXT TUESDAY

The Hardin high school de-
baters will meet Billings here
next Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock in the high school audi-
torium. The question for de-
bate reads: "Resolved: That the
United States Should Become a
Member of the Permanent Court
of International Justice." The
Hardin debaters, who will up-
hold the negative, .are Dorothy
Herman, Edwin Astle and Fred
Roush. An admi.Asion fee of
twenty-five cAta will be
charged in order to cover the
expenses of the Billings team.
It is hoped by the debate man-
agement that the Hardin public
will take advantage of this op-
portunity to hear the discus-
sion on both sides of a question
which is of such vitel impor-
tance and timely interest in
America.

HARDIN GRAIN MARKET

(Friday, Jan. 23, 192.5.)
Dark Northern Spring
Xorthern Sp1ng
14rk Har Winter
Hard W ter

. Oats, per cwt.

1.71
1.02
1.58
1.58
1.30

The whole of Montana an
more especially t h e south
east•ern part of the state, 'who
he was so well
loved , , s saddened b
the ssing, on Monday, of- W.

Hopper,  who for the  past two
years so faithfully served as
state president of the Farmers'
Union. Mr. flopper's death. oc-
curred at his ranch home near
Edgar Monday night at nearly
9 o'clock, and was due to can-
cer of the stomach vvhiohl be-
gan to cause-serions. tirs)tible

lajoiesaMe.
about lastAJoit 

bad been 
a9.1k1 Up to that

very active man in any move-
ment for-the betterment of con-
ditions in his community, coun-
ty .and state.
Aside from being president of

the state organizatioin of farm-
ers, he was, also president of
the local school board at Edgar,
and it was largely through his
fronts that the Edgar school
s had such a splendid growth
e last few years, and that the

highool has been accredited.
Mr.Ttper..was- born -in Bed

ford, England, and 'came to Kan-
sas when, a school boy. Mr.
Hopper was married 45 - year
ego in Stella, .Neb., to Nettie
Wagner.
Funeral" services were held

in the mercantile business in
Nebraska,' and later' moved to
the west part of the state. They
came to Montana in 1909, and
established their home in the
place where Mr. Hopper died.
Aside from the widow,. a son
and a .daughter, Mrs. Esther
McMahon, Mr. Hopper-
grandson, Percy, who has
ways been cared for by his
grandparents.
Funeral services wrce held

at Edgar Wednesday at 2 p.m..
the Rev. Tembrook '.of Red
Lodge in charge.- .
In . the death of Mr." Hopper,

the residents; of 'Montatia, -and
more especially the farmers of
the staete, have lost a trhe and'
tried friend,-one whO was al-
ways ready and willing to fight
for the right, regardless of the
cost to himself.

1 _positivie indication Of pros-
perity of. Big Iroisi .cis _ ,is
shown in the claw tg-
tires from ent and
thesstatement -fram 'a s • ago of
the \ Big Abell . County Bank
featu eat - tie •,:a• display advertis-
ment . the bank it) this ..agoie
of this* paper. The ', dearokits
have juniped .froireA140,000 - a
year egb to aye_iss*,11.10 at. the
present tin4s.5vhile the avail-
able cash shoA:ausiecrease of
over $90,060..

Simultaneoiu'ily with these in-
creases, the Big Horn County
Bank's loans • show an Increas4"
of more- than $80,000,...s Which
means that this . bank ...sis ade-
quately meeting' the needs ' of
the people . of thialsansein.unktr
and at the, sairie;.tiput the re-
sources are being-haw/led. in a
safe and conservative Manger.
-The- Big Horn . Cunnty  
has a guarintee fund of S:Ip,1000'
and its banking service .sia the
equal of many banks in the
largfr eitiPq.

W. J. HOPPER DIED
MONDAY AT EDGAR
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BANK RETAINS S
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

_At the -annual 'Meeting of the

at Bank of Hardin. last . wee
the Old officers and hoard of di-
rectors wece elected, as follows:
Frank M. Heinrich, president:1.4ria, the (lass, of -Tama Jim" Fred M. Lipp. vice-president,.... WIWI', to the presentu seer- and cashier; Henry M. Howell,

t
lleward X1. - Gore, of West assistant cashier,. who wit+Vieginia. ., ,

W,Illiam IleinriCh and E. • A.
. 
TwO men from the far west, Howell constitute the -.board 0:-4: was learned Wednesday, ' are directors. '

wider consideration, along with The bank has enjoyed a most lest in .the last half, played inabout half a dozen from the gratifying business . oaring the good form, making two baskets- .ti :east of the Rockies. The past year, the deposits and cash le She visitorsk one. In the firstrn men are R. P. MerritS, reserve showing a substantial q-uarter Hardie scored first, but

Thomas D. Campbell, pre
deilttand general manager
th Campbell Farming Corpo
!top; will arrive in ft•dip ne
Wcidneklay-, enroute -.Om hi
winter home at Pasadene, Cali

riaia, to Washington, D. G.
Mr., _:Ciu-npbell's Hardie neigh-

-Taor3/47' .frtends will read with
keen iñ'tiiest and' pleasurable
anticipatioh -the following dis-
patch, dal Jan. 21, from
Wash ingtoiç D: C.-:

FIREMEN'S 15TH ANNUAI. "
BAI.1„. SATURDAY, FEB. 14

The Hardin Fire Department
is making preparations for its
fifteenth annual ball, which
will be given in the city hell
St. Valentine's night, February
14. Music will be furnished by
Swindle's Orchestra. These an-
nual events by the Hardin fire
laddies are Rooked forward • to
with keen anticipation, as they
are among the most enjoyable
soeial affairs of the year. ttead
the advertisement elsewhere in
this issue and ;then make Cydrnr.
arrangements to attend end, in
the event you find that you,
cannot, at least buy a ticket
thus contributing your mite
towards a worthy insbitutioh
that is always on the job to
protect your property.

Thomas D. Campbell, of Har-
din, may bpcome the next sec-
retary ef egricultstre. Presid
Coolide, n -hie seeSch for,.
man to till. the coming vacanfey,
is scanning the region of the
Reeky mountains' as well as the
middle west, which has pro-
duced all occupants of that post

HARDIN III LOSES
ITS-FIRST GAME

der.- iii-the co-operative
ent in 'California, and

as P. Campbell, of Mon-
generally known as the

rld's greatest wheat grower.
r. Merritt is known to have
endorsement of Secretary

over and this is regarded as
g of: no- little_ importance,

smell as Mr. Hoover himself
Id have had the agriceitural.
peintment if he had o Lie-
d.

tveo Present memb s of
cabinet from 'Calif° ia,

retaries Hoover and Wilbur,
is believed generally, howev-
that. Mr. Coolidge will be

itant tit give the state en-
cr similar office, although he
s not regard geographical

nsideration as of prime im-
rtance.
Indorsements in increasing
imber are being received at

the White house in behalf of
  Carophetj, and his lama
ven added prominence in the
peculation Wednesday .after a

visit Ito the White house by
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon-
tana. The Montana senator de-
clined to discuss the nature of

call, except to say that he
ad been invited to the White

hotis.e, but in some quarters it
sae suggested that the presi-
dent might 'possibly have made
niquiry from Mr. Walsh as to
the Availability of Mr. Campbell
for the agiçu1tural vacancy.

Operetta, "Yanki San," by

increase °yd a year ago, while
the total resources foot up
$050,000. The First National
is the ' pioneer financial Usti tti-L
ton of Rig Horn county, having
been establshect co-incident with
the town of Hardin, 17 years
age. it has kept pace with the
geowth--- citys-a-ts

!giving, to its customers That
service which only a strong,

!conservative banking, institution
can give.

URGE AMENDMENT
TO THE CROW BILL

President Carroll Creswell of
he Lodge Grass Commercial,

Club was .the, principal speaker
et the Monday noon luncheon
of the Hardin Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Gresswell was here
to put before the Hardin cham-

position of gett.
t.'concerted

ines
and el ows
Lana, and Sher
looking toward
of the construe

n by the various
rests of Big Horn
ie counties, Mon-

ti county, Wyo.',
e adjustment

ion charges on
the irrigated lands of the Crow
Indian reservation.

I The Crow bill of Rifle 4, 1020,,
under Which the Grow lands
were allotted -to. the Indians
contains a clause providing that
the construction charges levied
on all irrigation ditches on
irrigation irrigation ditches on
t h e Grow . reservation, con-
structed by the Indian-- depart-
ment, be assessed pro rata toHi School Pupils, Tonight!the individual irrigated allot.

This Friday .evening, at the
Harriet. AheOre, the Hardin high
schpol' glee 'clubs, under the _di-
rection .61 Prof. W. .Jr-Deismaii,
head -of,- the music., department
of the Hardin school district,
will present the ,operetta, "Yan-
ki *an,' a riroducCfOn.of unusual
merit. .The. Hardin high school

CAST OF CHARACTERS

is to- be highly commended on
having an organization . capable
of presenting to the public an
aperetta that _ranks among _the
very best. This performance
promises to be far superior to
anything- ever before attempted
by the music. department of the,
local school. Following is the
cast of characters:

San Fan, Maid of  Yanki San    Irene. BuzzettiSix Other 1G1"1
' Dorothy Kelley; Jeisie 'Wolfe, Grace Spoolstra, 'Winifred, leanor Ransier, Gladys Ping

oses of Ohi Japan, Sisters of, Yanki San:.
Alice Earsley, Clara Johnson,' Juanita Fish, Geneva
McGibontw, Charlotte Janney, Winifred Campbell,Jennie 'IVIeeke .

Prince Toth, Father :of Yanki San, ., ' Edward LarkinPrincess, Mother of Yanki San  -,. -   - Annabelle JohnsonHigh. thaneeller, Of Vdourt ofsNo Man    Melvin 'GayAnibessadors: , ' • ,
• Edwin Bullis, Ezel Watts. Howard Wham, Evan GustafsonPrince 0th , •    -  Howard Wham?rime Ton 'TO , .    Edward Sullivan

CHORUS
Frances Ewing
Helen Melville
Margaret Kurzhals
Marion Brekke
Ruth Walker
Frances Scanlan
'Lois Crosby
Inza McDowell
Eunice Campbell
Mildred GustafsOn'
Hazel 'Ferrell.
The., oostuntes are typical of

the costumes "of Old Japan, and
are made of the finest silks and.
satins, selected from enters
unequaled brilliancat and splen-
dqr. The stage setting is a
Japanese_ garden hung with
Japanese lanterns, with a pro-

011 the" sorening of ,Friday,
January 3(4 'a Snow „Carnival
will be given in the big gyin-
nasiiiin at Crow Agency few The
'benefit of the Crow orphestra
This Musical organisation là
deserving of the support, not this -issue.

•st

Josephine Ebeling
Gladys Terrell
Hernia Logan
Florence Beall
Lucille Menke
Elizabeth McQueep
Nellie Benson
Lela Johnson
Ninnie Longacre
Anne Heller

fusion of beautiful sines and
flow ey s, inclading wisteria
Olctom, clierry blossoms, palms,

etc. Both eostiimes and
•cenery' are being designad tin
der the able direction of Miss
Faye Taber, head of the home
ecru) cs department of the
Oardi high school.

only of the people of Crow
Agency,' but of the other por-
tions of the county a 9 well.
Make it a point to attend. An
admission of f will be charged.
See advertisement elsewhere in

ments or tracts. In many cases
the exact amounts of these con-
struction charges have not yet'
been determined, and naturally
would-be purch sers are unable
to make an in gent bid_eit
these' lands, many desire 61 e
tracts of isehich could 'be sold
were it not for this clause.
In order that Big Horn vomits-may be in a position to take ad-vantage of the demand -for land

from eastern ad middle West-
ern home-seekeirs that is bound
So follow the extensive advertis-ing campaign recently put. onby the Burlington, Northern Pa-cific and Great Northern rail-roads., it is absolutely ns,cessary

s •
The basketball game pla)ed

at the high school gyni last
Friday Mglit _between the high
sithoul 'quints of Billings and
Hardin was 'fast, hard-fought
and clean. The home team had
hard- luck in their atterntits to
put the 's'phere through th;,-.
basket theArst half of the game,

it ended five to three in Billings!
vor. The second quarter was

a regular slaughter, luck ,,b,eing-
against the locals _in basket
shooting, and the first half end-
ed 16 to 4 in favor of the vis- .
itors.
The second half started with

lings; but Hardin got its sec-
ond wind and played splendid
basketball, reducing the visit-
Ors' lead from 12 to 7, the third
session ending 2014) 13. In the
fourth quarter Hardin continued
to outplay the visitors, adding -
four more scores to their total
while Billings ' was gathering a
co ple, but they started their

rlwind playing. too late to
take Billings' big lead and.
tame ended 22 to 17 in
of the quint from the
City. This is the first
ardin has lost this year.

used 11 different
ing the game, as Jose- t_
s subbed in place of
, who was taken out
while Hardin used
The locals scored

Is out of 12 tries,
gs counted four fouls
en tries. There was

at any stage of the
game, the efereeing of Rev. R.
E. Albrigh pastor of the First
Congregati al church of Har-
din, giving perfect satisfaction
to both teams. The attendance
was good, about 350. Following
is the line-up:

Billings
Lewis, Capt. re— C. Rankin
McFarland If Miller
Bergherm Ross
Carpenter rg J. Rankin
Linville 1g    Gilliland 
Subs-Billings: Becketu f o r

Lewis; Herbst for Becket; Jose-
phon for McFarland; Kenedy
far Bergherm: Griffin for Car-

nter; Woithington for Lin-
ville. ,
Stibs-sHardin: Roy Thiszetti

for E. Miller, last quarter.
For Hardin, Carl Rankin, Jr.,

is credited with 12 points; E.
Miller with 3, and Bobbie Ross
with 2. For Billings, Lewis an
McFarland each made .6; Li
ville and Carpenfer 4 each, 11(1
Bergherm, 2.

wh
ove
the
favor
sugar
game I

Billin
men du
phon W
McFarla
on fOld,

but six.
seven fo
while Bill
out of se
no bickern

HARDIN HI WINS FROMthat this clause in the Crow hill' FROMBERG 26 TO 18be amended by act of congress
Concerted action by the variotilscommunities and individuals in-terested--Will bring ths about.because the Crow Council ingen er al session hesalreadygone on record in favor of re-moving this Obstruction to thedisposal of inherited Indian irri-geated lands, of which there arethousands of acres, much of itthe choicest. irrigated farm landin all Montana. With this water
construction charge removed,the land eetild be sold at a very
reasonable price to actual set-
tlers, mud' of it on the deferred
plan, if desirable.
The Hardin :Chamber of Com-

merce is on record RR favoring
the action suggested by Mr.
Creswell, and a plan will be
worked out by a special com-
mittee,•"comprising Chas. S. Eder,
Jacob Marquisee and Dr. G. A.
Baker. working in conjunction
with the legislative committee.
and a committee of the Crow
tribal council, and it is hoped
that'' favorable action may be
lecured by the next session, of
eangress, which will eonvene on
March 4th.

Bernard Oldcoyote, Takes a
Gun, and Eagle Turns Around,
three prominent Indians from
St. Xavier, were here Thursday
after attending the council at
the Agency.

The Hardin high school bas-
ketball quint, accompanied by
Coach E. S. Ostergren, left
Thursday morning on Burling-
ton train No. 43 by way of Bil-
lings for. Fromberg, where they
were scheduled to play the high
school team of that town last
evening. From riismberg they
go to Red Lodge, where they
are to play this Friday evening,
and a hard game is expected
with the coal miners. They go
to Park City for a game Satur-
day night, and will return home
Sunday morning. Coach Oster-
gren will- take on this kip, the
first long one of the season,
eight players: Bobbie Ross,
Paul Gilliland. John Rankin,
Carl Rankin, Jr., Edwin Miller,
harry Huffman, Arnold ()rat
and Raymond Buzzetti. The
next game schedules' to be
played at Hardin is with Ped
Lodge, next Thursday nigh t,
Jan. 2ft.
Word from Fromberg is to

the effect that' Hardin won the
basketball game there last night
by a score of 28 to, 13.

William B. Hoerr came down
from Billings Tuesday, called
here by the tragic death of his
little nephew, Billy, an account
of which appears elsewhere in
this issue. •

•


